
have travellec over a great part of the worMà
vith my magic lanthorn, and I -can say, with.-

out vanity, -that. my exhibitions have every
where bèén liberally ~ rewardëd. Nannette,
hand round the tambourine, said he to a rosy,
arch Iboking sliort-petticoateU girl vho was one of
bis attendant group. Ladies and gentlemen, I
know your. liberalitywil take the hint. Thank ye
sir-thank 've ma'âin.-From the knowledge of
the world I:have acquired by experience among.
the varigus nations 1 have visited, .and most es-
pecially by the potent assistance of my -lanthori,

' am able to pronounce upon the temper and
dispositiois of iost'"people without the advan-
'tage of a particitlar intimacy, -or even mixing 'n
ther society Accordingly I hold up to public
viev heir good or bad qualities as I discover ei.
ther to be 'predominapt; and if even the foibles
and evîl ways of thore who behold their imper-
fetions in the inirror of my lanthorn, are not in-

lii2ed or niendedfor -shouldheire be even
soine meit in spario then for lenity's sake, yet

it 4st"be aloved that there is riôte i thtis af-
d6rdirig the m'eans of'shaming 'and deterring o-

thersfreon im atirihem..inghBït l dies and gen-
tien,I peceie-y iu arç irpaient for a triaf.

asi- if now. dárk enough now you shail
séý whliat-yoush'all see.-So, range y ourselves

i41- o, this side -now look wiîth ali your
e upo tis naglc rflection. There -you see

ti#st a swártby-man of ittle, statùVe with spectacles
on nose- i i s but a few years sinae he- made
bis debut in thijndibd is no keep-

er oßecre¼,but one, i ely, hâw he obtainåd the
oespectaihehas neverd

vulged, and tSi is perháps thein y 'seret he hab
. ever been known tökl<' Wewill cail him co6-

pora Lavender, and 'u kniwhib 1y his lo-


